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CUBS ARE BACK

IN FIRST PLAGE

Three Victories Over Stock
Leaders Break Tie Which

Existed.

TRICITT LEAGUE STANDING.
P. W. L. Pet.

Cubs 6 44 22 .687
Plow City 66 43 23 .622
Moline 66 36 30 .645
Bachelor! 66 36 30 .645
Cross Country 66 21 45 .318
Btock Leaders 66 18 43 .273

No more are the pennant winning
Cubs and the Plow City club of the
Tri-Clt- Bowling league tied for first
place. The Cubs too all three games
last night In most decisive style from
the Btock Leaders on the St. Julian
alleys, thereby getting on first shelf
with one tilt to the good.

Two games went to the Plow City
club on the Moline alleys where the
Cross Country squad furnished the
opposition. The Bachelors hung up
two wins from the Moline team on
the Hsrms alleys. Th latter two
teams are now even. Thorn gren was
the star bowler of the series, slam-
ming the pins for a score of
which Is one of the highest to be marie
riy any bowler of the league this sea-
son. Balzmann of the Tubs also marie
a grand rush toward a big score when
he rolled 134 in his first tilt. 205 in
his second game anrl 381 in this third,
ringing up a total of f.SR. Thu prores
follow:

cues.
J. fVirh 173
Vsn Etten 136
Patting 167
Stephen 1M
Palzmann 194

146
160
177
1ft

205

177
1?.7
1S1
171
1R

4D6
433
525
546

854 7 855 258
STOCK LEADERS.

Uleuer 140 151 153 444
Ifllrlf 156 150 16 470
Van Hecke 120 17'i 146 436
Fcbwecke 175 105 207 4S7
Johnson 140 190 174 504

731 766 844 2341
MOLINE.

Woolen 133 163 17S 474
i'oln 13o 171 16 447
Ford 146 134 inx
Kwem-e- 102 183 ISO 525
Crafiutid 15S 154 183 495

729 R05 75 2329
BACHELORS

Mueller lftl 134 158 483
Shll 182 191 159 531
Collins 148 128 176 452
Lnu 1f,l 133 134 428
I'.oantree 191 151 179 521

"
873 736 Sufi 2415

PLOW CITY.
KtmifW 206 194 149 549
I Jinrrhill 191 119 169 509
K warn-o- 177 lii" 308 415
Thorrgrrn 22o 183 187 590
Van Uriel 179 1C7 144 490

973 823 757 2443
cuoss rorxTRYS

F. Wich 143 1.9 19 431
E Wicli 121 140 157 412
II Winkler 120 in 169 440
.T. Wirh 155 185 149 4S9
II Wich 213 143 188 544

58 796 2316

II.I.IMHV
March 3 to 9 -- Howman Stock con.

pany in repertoire.
March 12 Rental.
March 14 Return engasemer--t

"Countess Coquette."
March 15 "Mutt and Jeff."
March 16 Verba and Lucsrh-?'-

"The Rote Maid' with Mizrle Hajos.
March 22 -- "The Tr.:il of the Lone-

some Pine."
March 23 "The Ror.emian Girl."
March 29 "The Servant In the

House "
March Z0-Ed- Foy in "Over th

River."
EMPIKK.

Performances d;.ily at 2:45 and 8:15.
UHtMI.

Orphcum vauiiivllle Performances
dally at 2:30 and 8:30 p. m.

AT THE ILLINOIS
A novelty in musical off rings !

"The Countess Coquette." which
comes to the Illinois for a return en-

gagement a 'k from today. It is a

' I

'. - . i

1

Paris'an comedy from the pen of Mar-
cel Jarvier, Frenchy In flavor, tune
ful In muMc and mirthful in situations, j

!t is presented by a company equal to!
any seen in this city this season. The !

story of the diversion concerns a I

count and his son who fall in love i

with a girl and her mother: the count
proposing to the girl, while
the boy proposes to the

that matron. Neither couple
Inows of the other's affair, and both
e'.ope. intending to he married in Paris
that afternoon, but Aristlde Leveque.
proprietor of the "Pink Pood'.e"' inn.
rendered drsptrat.e by bad business,
(trews t he road with broken bottles,
to attract motor traffic, and succeeds
beyond his wildest expectations, with
the eloping couples as his first vic-

tims. Complications may be imagined
' asi!y. Thty follow rapid'y and each
with a lauph for the audience. Of
fourse, there is a happy and wholly
ratlsfaetory consummation to this

tangle, and the arrival at
ihis Ii Dnle the last, act moves merrily
to its cheerful climax. The prologue
's beautifully stagsd in a ror.e garden
rcene Pretty sentiment in song and
love-makin- with excellently trained
ch'iri'4 and delightfully charming mu-- j

Kic constitute its attractions. L form?
a novel an 1 delightful prelude to tUt--

farci'ul entertainment that follows.
There has been a real sense of artis- - j

tie effect exercised In the designing of
the costumes and the scenery. The
whol production is harmonious and at-

tractive to the eye. The company "s
an unusually high clars on" with
Knox Wilson in ihe leading role. Mr.
W'.lron has starred in "The Hurgoinas--
ter." "The Iind of Nod'- - and "The!
Silver Slipper;" Vera Alien, known as I

tli" .American Trentini." was prima
donna soprano last season with the!

J Cliintyo Grand Optra company: Maud
Williams whs prima donna w:th Ray- - j

mend Hitchcock and "KiuK Itodo."
Templar Saxe with th original New!
York production of "Piff, Paff. Pouf,"
"The Earl and tbe Girl." and "The
(Jay Musician:' Harry Fauli with "A

istutiborn Cinderella" and "The IU-art- -

breakers." and Kmile Croix with
the Royal Grand Opera company of

of Berlin.

An excelUm German play wll be
given at th Illinois March 23. by the
well known troup of the New York Ger-
man Theatre company. Tbe tills of
the play is "I)er Eintageprl::7.." mean-in- p

"Prince for One T;ay.'- - The play
has met, with great success on the
s'aees of Germany aud in a number of
American cities. Actors who have an
eptabliehed reputation here and abroad
have been brought together In this
r!-y- . The p'.ay is a farce comedy
"Ein r'rkom'Echer Schwank." es tl: .

Grrtnars say. P.o'oert I'rger, form ;'v
director of the Roy al Theairc. Ha:-ncve- r,

Germany, who is nirr
with the New York Gernifn Theatre
company, vouches for the mtrits of 1. 0
p'.ry.

"The Servant In ih House." which

If You Are Going West
by all means And out about the special low one-

way Colonist arcs on sfale daily, March 15 to
April 15. You can save a neat sum of money

by going at that time.
The Burlington is the through train route to

the Northwest and the through car route to
California.
Come In and get your copy of our Colonist

folder, telling all about these fares and the
gervice.

MB

D. OGDEN. Passenger agsnt
F. A. RIDDELL. Ticket agent.

Phone Old West 8S0.
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Efforts Still Being Made
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COMMITTEES
CONSOLIDATION

i.uicinnau, ne

March Cr.i'eH baseball cotnmiHtitnn esterdav
Hahlgrta

ba.-eba-l'. .e-- 1

cinnati. Dihl;,'ren reportorganised tLe ,n anJ
William Whitman, professional

I owner of the Read :.g. franchise,
..a. k was elected president.

Col&ri.?. WPs'fVr. Uiia V...

Nationals, clergyman

Menny

another

N. J., lirooklyn, Ph:isdIphia, Balti-
more, Va::hir.gt.,n, Lynchburg.
and tig, ra. 'Hie season, it is
?nncunced, will 10 end

16. The sr'neduie, will
be r.nnounced diys. wi 1

of 120 games. Th I'nited
States league orzaiiized last year,
but played only a cf its schedule.,
It is no: protcrfi jjy the or-
ganized bi?eb.-li- .

Racing at Porter Certain.
Vaiparsi.ro, March 7. It can be

almost positively rac'ng
rl 1 be J at the I.Lreral Springs

rz.cn track not lat-- r 1.
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Mr. Wilson, who will be recalled i 1

his excellent in a number iO

comedies seasons, is
comedian in Coquette,"

delightful Parisian musical
which comes to tbe lil'noiH for a re.
turn engagement March II. The
made a decided hit Its first
here, and will lie warmly

York. March 7.-- Sir j

Yacht

would

Fbatle

would
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MEET
AND TALK
Committees representing the poul-

try organizations of the three
will 'h's 'vo'iic ni x o'clo:-!- !

a! Hi M. .Myers optical roorue
Kighleenth street f r r Hie purpose of
formulating a for eoiisolidatinn;
the asi-:-o iatiens in the Intcri-Kt- o
"harmony and a big phow." . .

Reinstates Dahlgrcn of Reds.
. --.. . . i' .Marcn national

New 7 The . rein
f3tat'ea lemue of club was On.

failed to tfl
last w.U, eight clubs arniu,(, ,,aVf

in ihe circuit. A. ; lng played with a semi
Pa., j team. He was fined $1:5.
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. Archer's Mother-in-La- Dies.
Prone, lowa, Marcn Ru:

zanne Stark, mo1 lier-i- law of Jimmy
Archer, catcher for the Chimgo Cubs,
died yesterday, following an illness ol
several men!".;. Mrs. Archer reached
here yesterday.

MAJESTIC
TONIGHT

Here Is another great special.
"Death ar.d Resurrection"
or "From Pope to Pope."

In Two Keels, also
THREE OTHER REEL8

One Cent a Reel.
ADMISSION 5c.

DON'T MISS THI3.
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